The tournament is a Captain's Choice format. (Team Handicapped Event)

Registration begins at 8:00AM.
Tee-off Time is 9:00AM.

Each Golf Package includes:
⇒ Range Balls
⇒ Green Fees & Cart
⇒ Goodie Bag
⇒ Breakfast Pastry/Fruit/Coffee
⇒ TexMex Lunch Buffet & Salad Bar
⇒ Cash Bar Available
⇒ Awards Reception

There will also be Contests, Games & Unexpected Surprises on the Course!

Register online at www.SolutionsForAnimals.org/golf
✿ Single  $75  ✿ Team  $300

For more information:
910-691-3451
PuttsForMutts@SolutionsForAnimals.org

Our goal is to provide a ‘Happy Place’ for homeless animals.

No matter the path that brought them to us, the animals have found safety, commitment, love and respect at Solutions for Animals (SFA).

After the animal arrives at SFA, their needs - be it love & companionship, medical/health, obedience training, leash walking, socializing, house/potty training, and more, are met. When ready, they will be placed into compatible, loving and responsible homes. Each animal is spayed or neutered before adoption.

All adoptions are contingent on a completed consideration form and adoption fees vary based solely on expenses incurred for medical care and rehabilitation of each individual animal.

Your assistance and generosity allows SFA to continue its mission of rescuing and rehabilitating the homeless, neglected and abused companion animals in our area and elevating the status of animals in society through public education.

Please visit our website, www.SolutionsForAnimals.org, to learn more about SFA & Volunteer opportunities and to search our Animals available for Adoption.

SFA is open to the public every Saturday from Noon to 4PM.
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Guardian Sponsor * $2,000
- Prominent reference in all press releases, promotional materials, website and social media
- Opportunity to include products in participant giveaway bag
- Two (2) premium hole sponsorships with signage
- Four (4) individual tournament entries
- Sponsor recognition gift

Hero Sponsor * $1,500
- Reference in press releases, promotional materials, website and social media
- Opportunity to include product in participant giveaway bag
- Two (2) premium hole sponsorships with signage
- Sponsor recognition gift

Caretaker Sponsor * $1,000
- Reference in press releases, promotional materials, website and social media
- Opportunity to include product in participant giveaway bag
- One (1) premium hole sponsorship with signage
- Sponsor recognition gift

Companion Sponsor * $750
- Reference in selected promotional materials, website and social media
- Opportunity to include product in participant giveaway bag
- One (1) premium hole sponsorship with signage
- Sponsor recognition gift

Tail Wagger Sponsor $500
- Reference in selected press materials, website and social media
- One (1) premium hole sponsorship with signage

Golfer’s Lunch Sponsor $400
- Signage at Buffet Table
- Opportunity to showcase business info. at each table

Awards Ceremony Sponsor $300
- Signage at Awards Ceremony & verbal recognition

Golfer’s Breakfast/Coffee Sponsor $200
- Signage at registration area

Special Game/Contest Sponsor $150
- Signage at contest hole

Hole, Tee or Dog Sponsor ** $100
- Your name(s), logo or custom wording along with a photo of a ‘sponsored’ dog

Company/Name: ___________________________________________________________  Phone: ______________________________  Email: __________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________  City: __________________________________ State: ______ Zip: ________________

*Sponsorship payment deadline for levels highlighted in ‘blue’ is August 7th. - This is to ensure inclusion in press and promotional materials.

**Hole Signage Wording (if applicable, email high resolution logo to PuttsForMutts@SolutionsForAnimals.org):

Sponsorship Level: ____________________________ Amount Included: $ __________________

Send check and completed Sponsorship form to:
Solutions for Animals, Inc. | PO Box 2062 | Southern Pines, NC 28388
(please note ‘Golf Tournament’ on memo line)
Solutions for Animals, Inc is a State Licensed Non-Profit 501(c)(3)organization
Tax ID# 56-2224404

HAPPY TAILS...! YOU help US make this happen!

Sponsor’s To Date:
- Moore Equine Feed & Supply
- Aberdeen Exterminating
- Five Points Pet Resort
- Union Home Mortgage
- The Mataxis Family

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!